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MBc Bensoze
Tnn PonM oF El,r,rpsns: AtrtnNrlN MonNrNc
ArnnNs
I can not stop slaring
al tln busl of Socmtes--+is lips
are parted slightly; it looks
like he might say something
about lhe injusice brcd
in poety, about mod€s
or S/mnaslics. .. .
Ttrcy say
tlrat much ofutra we know
about Socmtes comes
fom Plato. his strdenr This
I can believe. His stone eyes reveal
nofiing; rn ded and du*y knwledge falls
fiom his lips, but I am determined
to get sornething; lhe hint
ofa form . ..
I close the drapes
on tle Atlrcnian moming
the white rcbes of tlre senafe \ fiippLtg
below in snaps: sornds tlnt ideas make
here on Eath. I crawl
on my krces tourmd the bed
and climb in I won't be denied
or trnod back Don't wase
your heath on paticulas' dear 
' ' ' 
tel me, tefl mg te[ me ev€rything.
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